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Christmas Tinio

I see the lights o' Christmas time
That shine just on ahead

The Christmas gleams of Land o'
dreams

That lie beyond the ice-lock- ed

streams,
Whero childish joys are spread.

I hear the shouts of childish glee
As, dancing round the Christmas

tree,
The yuletide hours are quickly

sped
By kiddies six so dear to me.

I hoar the sound o' Christmas bells
Borne on tho frosty air

Tho Christmas bells whose .ringing
tells

That peace should reign where man-
kind dwells

That joy should banish care.
I catch the lilt o carols sweet
That float adown the frosty street

To usher in the yuletide fair,
When loved ones with their loved

ones meet.

I catch the scent of evergreen
From blazing-tapere- d tree

The gold and green and silver sheen,
And red of rose that shines between,

To fill all hearts with glee.
The gathered years forgotten quite,
I sit in Christmas' dim twilight,

And with my kiddies 'round my
knee

I feel the world's all right all right!

A Little Fable
"This has been a mighty weary

day," complained St. Peter as he
closed the gates and prepared to call
it a day's work.

"Lots of applicants for admis-
sion?" queried the angel whose duty
it is to direct those admitted to
where they can find the proper equip-
ment.

"Well, not many more than
usual," replied the watchful guar-
dian, "but spmehow or other it
seemed as if there was an usually
large proportion of applicants who
were below the average."

"Some pretty bad ones, eh?"
"I should say so! One fellow with

sidewhiskers and a front on him
that looked like the bow of a Lusi-tani- a,

insisted upon being admitted
because he had given so --nany people
an opportunity to earn an honest
livelihood. And I knew he was one
of those fellows who waxed rich off
the toil of helpless women."

"Of course he missed out?"
"Yes, I ticketed him the other way.

And one fellow came along with a
claim for admission on tho ground
that he gave great sums to charity.
I called his attention to the fact that
his income was derived from foul and
filthy tenements, and from property
devoted to purposes that make a
mock of decency. He tried to snow
me that it was all right because if

jasper

golden
down with instructions to think it
over."

"His show up every day?"
"Yes, but this was particularly

ject the application of woman who
was always too busy working for the

across the ocean to do any-
thing for the helpless little folks at

own door, Then, there was the
deacon passed the plato Sun-
day shortweight to
widows Monday. the coal
dealer whose scales been doc

Thp

children; and the mah who iiinierated the foodstuffs ho sold- -Othere was a big bund, today. But
uml re8t-Jus-
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then there was an insistentknocking the great gates andPeter, a weary sigh, in-

serted the golden key and threwwide tho portals.
"I know I'm a bit late, St. Poter,"

remarked the new arrival, trying towalk right in, "but I was busy at-
tending to an important matter andcouldn't get hero any quicker."

"Just a moment, please," said St.
Peter, barring tho passage. "You'll
have to show cause before you arc
allowed inside."

"Why," gasped the astonished ap-
plicant, "1 thought you knew me!"

think 1 remarked St.
Peter. "That's why you'll have to
como across with some reasons."

"That will be easy," remarked the
man with confidence. "I am tho
man who endowed a big college. I
subscribed liberally to charity. I
was a trustee in one of the largest
and most fashionable churches in
my city. I was director in a dozen
corporations, president the city's
leading financial institution, and
neither political party dared make
a move without consulting me."

"That's good as far as it goes, but
it doesn't go far enough," said St.
Peter, leaning wearily against a gate-
post as he spoke. "What were you
so busy about that you arrived here
after closing time?"

was engaged in a campaign
education calculated to banish an
old superstition that has done much

injure mankind."
"I know what you were doing!"

snapped St. Peter. "You were head-
ing the anti-San- ta Claus propa-
ganda. You are one those nar
row-minde- d, cold-bloode- d, shrivelled-hearte- d

individuals who are trying
banish Santa Claus under the pre-

tense that he is merely a myth In-

stead a real being. You want to
take Santa Claus out tho hearts
and minds of innocent littlo chil
dren; you want to take joy out
their hearts and stuff into their
heads a lot of stuff they'll bo the
better off for not knowing until long
after. With canting and sniveling
hypocrisy you pretend that you want

banish sliperstitition, when the
is you merely to fasten

your materialism on everybody. You
"are

"But, my dear St. Peter! I"
"Tvo heard enough!" exclaimed

the irate old gatekeeper. "YOU ARE
THE MAN WHO IS TRYING TO

BANISH SANTA CLAUS! There's
more to be said. Push the button

over there. If the elevator doesn't
the door andcome up, just open

dropdown. That's all for you!

And slamming the big gates snut
he didn't do it somebody else would, witn a bang at made the
una tne other reilow mignt not evu wajjs tremble to their iounuauons,
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the lock and turned it, then seizing

his staff strode firmly down the gol- -

den street. . if . ,
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Shrinking Ilis Caput

Raymond Robins is the man who
industrial end of thohandles the

and Forward Move-Me- n
s ""Jbth rfl lsnt a man in

ment

A?" , industrial problem bet- -
tored; and the manufacturer who augieo w - - them. Coal'knowsdoped the medicines sold for littlo I ter than Hobins

- 4- -.

Commoner. 13
rir',80ld eeker in Alaska, lum- -

' 8CC,tlon hand fann laborer,Hteoi worker, garmentworkor-Robi- ns
has worked at them all inorder to get (he viewpoint of the

conditions. Ho has a fund of stories,some pathetic, some gay, and someabout himself that are really funny.
And here's one of the latter;

Several years ago Robins was ina Jlttle city in an eastern state andwas assigned to talk on the Indus-trial problem in a church belongingto a very staid denomination thatflung closely to tradition. One tra-
dition was that no man shouldoccupy the pulpit without being
dressed in clerical robes. Robins
had no robes, but finally the minister
outfitted him in a robe much toolong. Robins tripped over tho skirt
while asnding the pulpit nfpH and
nearly fell. During his address he
was fearfully bothered bv the flow-
ing sleeves when ho made a ges-
ture. But he finally managed to
overcome all those hand leaps and
made a fairly good talk. At any rate
a number of people told him so at
tho finish. Among tluin was a hand-
some young ladv who was very
enthusiastic In Imr expressions of
admiration and interest in the sub-
ject, and her remarks made Robins
feel f'at he had made a derided Im-

pression. Returning to tho hotel in
company with the staid old minister
Robins, curious and somewhat
swelled up, asked:

"Who was the young lady In the
fur coat and fur hat who spoke to
me at the close?"

"That's a sad case, Mr. Robins,"
replied the old minister. "She is the
daughter and only child of one of
our leading citizens. She is rich In
her own right and heiress to a mil-
lion more."

"I see nothing sad about that, if
sho isn't letting tho possession of
money spoil her life," said Robins.

"That is not my point," continued
tho minister. "The poor girl had a
long seige of sickness about ten
years ago, and it left her feeble-
minded."

"And that," remarked Mr. Robins,
in telling the story, "caused my hat
to drop down over my ears, whereas
it had been perched on the extreme
apex of my head a few moments
before."

Nomenclature
About a dozen of us were congre

gated in the smoking compartment
of the day coach, and of course we
talked politics and religion and
various other things. Finally we fell
upon the topic of names.

I confessed to being an Irishman
with a French name, won somewhere
back in the sixteenth century when
a lot of Irishmen joyfully went over
to France and fought against the
British flag. Another man proudly
boasted of a Pennsylvania Dutch
name that sounded like a cross be
tween a sneeze and a hiecough.
Finally one man spoke up. He said:

"One has but to read the daily
newspapers to ascertain that the
foreigners are taking this country.
Good old American names have al-

most disappeared from business
circles. Our American traditions
are being forgotten, and if some-

thing is not done, and soon, we will
have lOSt OUT viJiei;ttiiinui.

That sounded pretty good, but be-

fore I could ask the speaker his
name we pulled Into Omaha and we
all debarked. When I arrived at
the Paxton I found the speaker just
ahead of mo at the clerk's desk.
When he had registered 7 took the
pen, but before putting dovn my
name and address I looked to see
what my fellow traveler had written.
And this is what I saw:

"Anton Petrovolski, Gary, Ind."

Hart-Pa- rr Oil Tractor
will increase your profits by cut-
ting your farming; costs to tho
lowest notch. There is no trac-
tion or belt job on tho farm that
this steel muicled horse will not
handle nt rock bottom cost

Depending on bizo, it gives you
tho power of 15 to 30 good horBcs,
under absolute control of one man,
and docs your work quicker, better
and cheaper.

Tho od cooled engine makes
every season a Hart-Par- r Oil Trac-
tor season. Under n blistering sun
or in freezing sleet, tho unbrokon
hum of tho motor, piles up bigger
profits for you,

There are few idle days with a
Hart-Par- r on tho job. From plo-
wingon through tho ontire year's
wheel of work, it furninhes safe,
dependable, ever-read- y power.

Uict Cheapest Kerocne for Foil
Iluilt In 30.4O-4- 0 II. 11. 1. Size

Ask for our Catalog and Literature
on Power Farming Costs

HART-PAR- R COMPANY
280 UwlerSi., Ckarlei City, la.
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EMERSON TYPEWRITER CO., Bex m Weefetetfc. M.

RKNMl'NT Foiltfons are caiy to ret. My Uf
liookin xipk. trli now. write today NOW,

JUKI. HOI-JIM- WaaldaiUa, D. V.

Tobacco Factory Wants Salesmen. g"d
and Promotion. Hipcrlcncr uonccetiarr, aa r give Complete
InitructloDi. PledmOflUobJCCotOi, , Baa.Ula, T

KitTti' ivn n'muoMlti n iu '
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IJrfpJiUr than el trldtr vt aeetylne.
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Til K I K T liiun r vu.
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HANDLE PO

4 m Safety
Absolute safety of your money

guaranteed under tho State Laws of
Oklahoma.

Why take a chance?
Place your idle funds on deposit

with us. Accounts from thirty-on- e

states handled promptly and eff-
iciently. Send or Booklet and copy
of guaranty laws today.

GUARANTY STATE BANK
Muskogee, : : : : : Oklahoma

G. HASKELL, President.
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